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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GKAIN AND FLOUR
TCHRAT tlece hits. 122.115a buhel The mar-

ket declined 1" under, weaker nuKldo novice.
Rut there was rood export Inquiry. tjuotn-tlon-

Cur lots. In export elevator No. 'J roil.
it.9O01.Dfi. No. 2 aoinhern rod, $I,BUiVf, etenmer No. 2 red, H.tri.fi.1; No. .1

terti tl.gSPl.M: rejected A. Sl.'SOl.Mi re- -

"cOIlN Heeelptn. lri.filti tniliel. Trade
lulet but prices rmeu steady nnuer mint ntIerln8. tjuotntions: i nr lots for loeni trmie.

eq to location fto. s yninw. i.i.-i- i ffpi.i.i ;

No. .1 yellow. si.ii wi.is't : icunw.
II h!)V4 l.Ki'4 : No. f. rllnw. il.ni4 01.niHi
eouthern yellow, il. 0031. 10.

OATS Receipts. 20. .'00 tunnels nfferlnss
ivero modrnto nnd the mirket ruleil steady
though quiet. Quotntlons: No. 2 white, ll.Vj

(le; standard while. IIIH ; No. 3 white.
1134 sole: No. 4 while. il!!19lilll,t; sample

nn4r.M.orititee?ipi., 4in iiiK nnii n.nin.n?:
II, i, in socks. Trnde wns tiultt nnd prices were
without Important clmnitc. Quotations, per 1!)H

In wood: Winter, clear. ;.,rW8; do.
' itrnlht. JStfS.fiil: do, patent, i nnffs.Tfi; Kali-

ans, clear, rotton- - sacks. fS.ilOfrs.S.l; do.
straight, cotton sneks. iii.inSli n.i; do. patent,
rotton sacks. ln.3riMn.n0j serine, flrat clear.
IsiinrtesB: 'to. patent. (li.lnwii.fWi favorite
fronds, in 7tlM0 s.l, cltv mills, choice and
fancy patent. n.J5Wt(l.2.": city mills, rrRiilnr
rrndes Winter, clear, i.7rio: do, etrulsht.
18'iJ'R.r.o, do. pctent. is now s.Tn. ,

RYU KLOITU was In small supply and firm,
njilet. Wo QUoto IT.6tl07.15 per bill., as to

w"h-
PROVISIONS

Trr wai llllla trAillnir, tmt vntn!i riiVrt
etendy. Thn quotnllon follow. City lcf,
tn Bets, mokM nrvl 31c; tveMorn Ijwf,
In KPtn. mokJ. Sir: city hpot. knuckles firm
ten'lern, imokeu nnil n:c; wratrrn
beei. kmirklp nJ tmors. nmnkM R."c; !jrf
hams, I2SVRO: .ork, fntnlly, $SAO.l3.riO: hitim.
S. V rurl, loose, 100lH4c; do, nklnnl, loos
IBtt tfMDe; do. do, omokfd, 10 9S0c; other
ham", amoked, city rurtd. nq to brand nnd
ftXcrflRO, 2014 c; hanw, amoked, western mreil,
204 c, boiled, bonpea. aoc; picnic ahouldra,
8. r etired, loosp, 14c; do. nmokul, lV4rt
boll lew, in pickle, nccordlni: to Rvcrflfff. looc.?. brnkfAat bcnn, na to brand nnd nvcruffp,
rlty cured, 21c, lirnakfnnt hacon, wratcrn rorrd.
,21c; lard, wvatern, refined, Icn., 17c; do, do.
'do, tuba, 17e, lard, purn city, kpttlo rpn- -'

dtrrd, in tlercw, 17c: lard, purn city, kettla
rendered, In tubi, 17c.

REFINED SUGAltS
The market was aulet but steady, tip.

nrs' list prices: i:xtra tlno Krariutaie,,
I.TBc: powdered. fl.8uc; confectioners' A, 0.113c:
oft grades, UWO.UOc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
lU'TTna Tliero was little wholesale tradlns.

but supplies of ileslrahlo stock were small and
values of this ifcscrlptlon wern well m.ilntitlnpd.
Tho quotations! Western, fresh,
creamery, fancy specials, I2r; extras. IliW Hi-- :

extra nrats, 3S3HHr; firsts. :iiMfanir: sec-
onds. H.'io; nearby prints, fancy. i:ic: avernuo
extrn. HfllL'c; firsts. :i, re.1!V; seconds, ::,w
a.ld c: special fancy brands of tirlnt.1 Jobblhit
at HIIJ-M-

KtlOS Tho mnrket ruled steaily nt Iho late
dei'llno, but there was little tradlnjz. tjuolu.
lions: Nearby extras, l."m per doa; nearby
firsts. U2U0 per case: nearby current receipts,
H2.no per caimi western extras. Ific per dnz.:
do, extra firsts, ilium per case: rin, firsts.
112 l5fW12.no per case; fanrv selected candled
fresh cBirs.wero Jobbtntr at ri2tfflri7c p( r dozen,

CIiniiaB llulcd slendy under llBht offerlnCT.
but trado' was quiet. Knlluwlnn are thn
ouotatlons: New Vork. full ero.m, fancv.
held. 25Ur2.Mic: specials higher; do, do. fnlr
In rood, Ireld. 2l'W24c; do, purt skims,
13021c.

POULTRY
I.IVJ: The market wns quiet, but firm under

llaht offerings of desirable stock rnlluwlntsre tho quotations: Towls, as to quality, lllftf
21c; roosters. llicl."o; sprlnir chickens, acconl-In- e

to quality, lnUsie: Whlto Leghorns, accord.
Ins. to quality, 17 020'-- ; ducks, na to hUo nn.lquality. lH20c, turkeys 22fif2lc; geese. 1810
Slot pigeons, old, per pair, 28iB30c; do, young,
per pair, 20O2ac.

UltKSSBl) 'Iho market ruled Hrm with sup-
plies of deslrnblo stock pretty well cleaned up.
Quotations ranged on tho following basis:
Fresh-kille- d fowls, 12 tn box.fancy selected. 21c; weighing IH0irlbs. nploce. 234 e; welgblni; I lbs. nplecn. 23c;weighing 34 lbs. npleco. 21W22c; welshing

,R lbs. apiece. lliOSfic; fowls. In bbls.. fancy,weighing 44 tffl lbs. and overapiece. l!3r: weighing 4 lbs. apiece, irjc;
smaller sizes. lT20c: old rooster,lie, roasting chickens, western,

In boxes, weighing IlffMl) lbs. pitpair, 238820c; roasting chickens, western, d.
In boxes, weighing H lbs. per pair,21fij2:ic: roasting chickens, western. In boxes,weighing 7 lbs. per pair. 222;ic: roastingchickens, western, In bbls., wtdgh.

Ing H to in lbs. per pair. 21c; roasting chickens,
western. In .bbls.. weighing 7 lbs. tier pair.
208321c: broiling chickens, wslern, in boxes,weighing 35JI lbs. per pair, 2lfffi2r,c; chickens,weighing Miril lbs. per pair. l!)tP20c; do. mliv.l
slzfs. 182Uc; broilers, Jersey, fancy. .'11'

It.le; broilers, other nearby, weighing 14 W2
lbs. nplece. 3032c; turkejs. per lb Fancy
nearby. 31P32c; fancy western :ll8j32c: fairto good, 208P30c: old torn. 2S$fl2yc. common.
248127c: ducks, nearby. 221f2.le: ilo. western. 20

22c; ceese. nearby, 17J10o: do. western.lnjflSe: squabs, per dozen White, weighing
11 to 12 lbs. per dozen, idd 0 2.1: white, weigh-ln- g

0 to 10 lbs. per dozen. J5 2.1 .1,8V whlto,weighing 8 lbs. per dozen, i l.r.orfM.TO; do,
weighing 7 lbs, per dozen. i3. 50 40.1. 1)0: do,
weighing OgpQH lbs, per doren, i2.7.1t?3, dark,
i2.&0U3; amair and No. 2. UUcOil.23.

FRESH FRUITS
The market was quiet and without Important

change. Quotations: Apples, por bid. York
Imperial. i3W 1.2.1: lien, IMvls. i3S?.1.r.o: iiaid-wl-

No. 1. i3.7nwr...-iO:'il- ungraded. i3(5f:i.r,'i:
Oreenlng. No. 1. M.r.lKiT, r.n; do. ungraded, i3
04.SS ICInss. No. 1. il.f.nra.i; do. ungrnded.
S38D4: Stayman, No. 1. it.1; do, ungraded.
i2.r.03.n0: Wlnesap, No. 1. SI.ItflQn; do, un-
graded, i2.nn18.1.&0. AppleB. Norlbivesterii. tier
box, il.euffi2.Rfi. Irfmons. per box. i2.,10w:t.
Oranges. Florida, per crale Ilrlght., ,::.2S8Y
2.7.1; Itusset. i2if2.&0. Tangerines. Florida, per
strap, i2.nntflt.BU. Grapefruit. FlorbU. i.errrate, i2.2,ri(iP3. rineapples. Florida. Indian
Illver, per crate, i2.2.18f3.23. Cranberries. Cape
I'od. per bbl. Fancy luto varieties. i.17. Karly
lllack, i;i9fn..1(l. Cranbefrlea. t'npu f'od, per
crate, i2fD2.4n; do. JerBoy. dark, per crate,
il 7.102: do. do, light, per crate. SI 50. Straw-
berries, Florida, per qr.. 2.13.1e.

VEGETABLES
Pemand was fair and values generally were

well sustained as follows: Whltn potato a, per
bushel l'ennsvlvonla choice il.1iu2: New
"Vork choice. il.8SWl.liu. While potatoes. Jer-
sey, per badket, iHH.1.1. Sweet potatoes. East-
ern Shore, oer bbl No. 1, i31?3.2,1; No. 2.
ilJW'u'2. Sweet potatoes. .Petawnru and Alary-lan-

per hamper. il.25Wl.rin. Sweet potatoes.
Jersey, per basket No. I. Ilocfjll: No. 2. lujf)
fine Onions, per lon-lb- . bag No. 1. 1.1.2.10
r, 75. No. 2. tA.Bn04.BU. Cabbage. Danish, pit
ton, iUMIQPHU: ilo. southern, ier hamper, i2'(0
2.S0. Spinach. NorfolK. per bbl.. i2 2.18(3. Kale.
Norfolk, per bbl.. UUcMil. I'nulltMwer, Nor-
folk, per crate, Jlifpl.no Iiettuce. Florida, per
basket, tl. 50O2. 50; do. Virginia, per basket. Jl
rl 50; do. North Carolina, per basket ,iH0

1.50. Tleans, Florida, per basket tlreen. 1210
4. Wax. 12 3. 5(1. Kggplant. Florida, per box.
12 23:15n. reppors. Florida, per box. t2W
5.5U. Squash, Florida, per box. it 7582. 2.1.
Teas. Florida, per bosket. 1345. 50. Tomatoes,
Florida, per crato. il.SU873.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAGO. Jan. 20. IIOOS Ilecelpis. Sl.non

head. Market weak, luo lower. Mixed and
butchers, il0.fl3ll. 15: good heavy. tto.70tf
11.15; rough heavy. tllLTnO 10.85: light. J10.5U
un.nn. Pigs, is.2.1 lo.ifi: bulk, iio.su 11.115.

CATTI.K Iteceipts, BOO head, llarket steady.
Heves. T.llOOit.7fi; cows and heifeni. il.TUO
10.10; Blockers and feeders. i3 T.1W8.TS; Tex-s-

i8.noOD.aO; calves. tlO0H.75.
HHBUt' Iteceipts, 7000 head. .Market ateady.

Nattv. ond western. iU.8583111; lambs. IU.8S
V14.3U.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

War Loan Going Well Subscriptions
Expected to Total 1,000,000.000

IiOPfDON. Jan. 20. Trailing In securi-
ties on tho Stock Exchange remained light
today. An additional call of clerkH to the
army further accentuated the dllllcultles
of starts. (Jilt-edg- investment Issues were
quiet.

The war loan is going excellently. It
ts now expected that the money subscribed
wili aggregate 11.000,000,000. Home .rails
were firm and unchanged. Americans were
Inactive, but weaker.

Canadian Unea were dull, Some South
American roads were good. Allied bonds
held well. Mines were neglected. Diamonds
Vera tn favor. Rubber and oils were Arm.

LEHIGH VALLEY EARNINGS GOOD
Operating revenues of the Lehigh Valley

Transit Company for December were good,
Increasing J3B.S0S over December, 1015.
Net revenues totaled .$70,108, a decrease
of J7903,

Details follow:
1918 Increase.

revenue .... 1221. 4TS I'VOO.!
Net earning. TO.lfis T.BiIt

Balance, ....... T 23.881 '0.278
Twelve roonthindln-- r pmb-- r 81

Operatlig rsvenue- .... t2,B02,TS $404,803

Balancu ...,,, .... 43T.4S3 ISS.blT

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
NEW YORK. Jan. 20. The market for

coffee futures today opened unchanged to
J points higher, with trading on the can
quiet, sales being estimated at $500 bags.

Today's Today's yesterday's
ODewa. . ,SS?-,- , ...January

Jtbruary 1.49 8.481 8. SO
ilarch 8.608.54 i.&5il.53 8.B2:!f.54Apia ..
itay .'bu b.'ssi I' So
Jun oa s uti 19.ua
July 8.8l ifii H'O t 8.05
August 70 80S 8.00
Beptembsr.. 8.7J 748.75 8.T2I 18. Tl

ioha. T81S.79 8.7
Novaiober. .

. . 8.8S98.M '.,..'. S5S8s.W
aw.

Paris Bourse Firm
PAHlS, Jan- - 20. The Pours was flra

tedy.

UNATTACCONEMICO

RESPINTO DA CADORNA

Gli Austriaci Bombnrdnno per
Una Intcra Giornata le Lineo

Italinne cli Oppacchiasella

UOMA, 20 Oonnnln.
In tutta In giornnln. til lerl I'nitro Iff bat-lorl- c

nustrlaclbl tnnnlnncro tin Inti'tuo
bonibnr'lnmciito tlelle llnee ltallana hel pot
Inro dl Opiiacchlnsolln., RUll'itltoplano del
fnrso, liombardatncfllii ciio fit pol ncrittltn
da tin t.'itlatlvo'tli nttneco ila pntto dello
fnntcrlo mislriaclie. Qucito furotio tiero'
dlspcrfn prima rim iioloonero KliniBcro nllo
Unco ilnllnnc, dullo batterlr- - del geiiernle
Cadorna. Kcco II icsto del ranporto del
Kencrnlo Cadorna circa la sltuaitono alia
frutito rapporlo ptlbblUnto
lerl sera dal Mliilslcro delln Rucrra:

Nelln Rlnrnnla li lerl l ebbc ancora
una llmltala ottivlta' delle nttlBllerlo
Miila- fronto del Trenlino. l.o nostre
battcrlo InterHitiiiero tnovlmcntl til
truppo nemlcho nella vnllo dcirAdlge.

S11II.1 fronto del uar.o nella nmttlnata
f nol pomcrlRRlo dl lerl II tiemlco lia
bombardato Ntensiimcnlo 0 lunsamento
io no3lro poslzlonl tra II I'rlRldo (Vlp.
pacco) 0 la strada Oppacchlasdlla

I.a no.itra nrtlKlleria
risposo viBorosnmento nrreylando 0 ills
perdendo Rruppl itemlcl cho Ccrcavann
dl avanzaro contro lo nostre noftlzlonl.
Alia ecra ratttvlln' del tiemlco era
ccs.nta.
t.a nota del mlnltro dCRll Kscterl In

Bleso nl ptcsldcnte Wilson o' ancora ORBCtto
dl conimentrinii. IV oplnlonc gcncralo cho
la nota Inclose, dlmostrii la Brando anintla1
rslstento tra fill Ideall degll nlleatl c ttuellt
ild presldcnto deBll Stntl rnltl, mentra si
rttleiPrho vi o' ttuasl un pcrfetto nccordo
sill plftnl dl'stablllro o mantencro la paco
dopo cho qticsla puerra rara' cessata,

roriranlzzaztono dl tin cserello o

ill una nrmnta Intcrnnzlonall capacl dl
Imporre lo dcclslonl ilcllo liotcnza legato da
aceordl inlcrnazlonnll.

l.'nmbnsolatorn mncrlcano nccrcdllato
pressct II CJulrlnalc. Tliotnas Nelson Pane,
ha nvutti tin lunRo colloaulo con It lnlnlslro
iIcbII Hstcrl llnllano, on. Sonnlno. 1 duo
uomlnl hilntio dlscusso I ptintl dl vlnta
nmerlcano ed ilnltann o sono ventltl ainlie-tlu- o

conclURlone cho. nonostanto I comment!
ilclla slampn, lo rclnzlonl tra 1 duo paesl
sono piij" cho cordlall.

Un tclcBramma da I.ondra dice cho o

Brnndl preparatlvl mllltnrl sulla fronto
frnncn-beig- a por tiuclla rlio si rltlono sara'
la pu' grando battniilla ciio la slorla
nbbla inal rcKlatrato. SI dice cho II seBnaie
dcirinlzln della battaclla dlpcndo In Bran
parte dallo condlztnnl atmosfcrlchc.

Qui. como in Franela cd In Ifihllterra. si
eommenta la poMSlblllta' della vlolazlono del
terrltorlo ncutrnlo della Svlzzern da parte
della C.ermanla 0 un tclPRrnmnta da llcrtia,
die nffcrma cho II Boncralo Wllle, coman-ilant- o

In ratio deH'csercito svlzzero, ha
cliiosto la mobllltazlono dl tutlo lo forzo
della Confcdcrazlonc, lia reso I commcntl
ancora plu' Intercssantl. I'robabllmcnto
cbII si c' allarmnto per II concentramento
dl truppo tedescho nella reglono del lago dl
Costanza. Tero' II coiisIbIIo federalo Svlz-

zero non rltieno cho per ora la sltuazlono
Blustldchl frit nllarml. In questl clrcoll

non si rltieno improbalillo cho i

tedeschl tentlno la vlolazlono della a'

svlzzera.

UAVAHESI CONTItO I'ltL'SSIAN'I?
Da Zurlgo o' Blunto tiiil un opuscolo dal

tltulo "La sola via dl usclta." pubbllcato
a Monaco dl liaviera sotto rII ausplcll della
Assnclazlono dl Cittadlnl della Gcrmanla
.Merldlotialc. l.'autore. cho si nascondo sotto
lo pscudonimo dl Helnrich SleBer, svlltipiia
la teal cho la sola via dl salvezza per la
(Jennanla e' nella detronlzzazlono della
casa dl Hohcnzollern.

Ksamlnando la situaziono mllltarc, l'au-tor- o

parla delle vlttorlo tedoscho' comu dl
nltrettanln vittorlo, dl Plrro. Sono vlt-

torlo ellltnerc, o nessun,o jiiii dl lIlndenbiirK
10 sn, Blaccho' la sua colossnle mnnovra
nell'cst ebbo II sempllco rlsiiltato dl trns-porta-

le llnee dl battnglln, dl qtialclte
centlnnio dl mlglia plu' innanzl, e lo suo
forzo sono rlmaslo Inoperoso ed lmpotentl
per luneo tempo davanti a ltlga e Duna-ber- g.

"I.a Gcrmanla. Brlda cho combattera'
(lno all'ultlmo uomo. a qtinndo non avra'
plu" uomlnl arruolera' lo tlonne ed i vccchl.
Ma It popolo stesso sa cho wasuna nianovra
di qucslo genera potra' scoiiBluraro la scon-Iltt- a

ilnalo cho iti questo moinento '

tnatematicamento certa. 1. quando verra'
11 niomento, sara" OUKllelmu II pronto n
saerlllearo so' stesso como feco Nnpoleone
17

"Pomo la Krancla evlto terrlbill
dl paco con la deposlzlona di Napo-loon- c.

cosl" la (lermanla, davar.tl alia vlslono
della catastrofo linale. sara' un Biorno

a deporro II ro dl Prussia mettero
al suo posto un princlpa bavarese. l.a casa
dl WittelsbacU lia assolto tuttl 1 suol
doverl verso i'impcro ed In questa gucrra
lia giiadasnato allotl non t'na- - volta tua
sempro. Non soln la llermanla totto la
dlnastla del Vittelsbach olTrirebbe tutto le

nourssarle garanzto per la paco eurnia, ma
anclio la possiblllta" ill rcailzzare It sogno
dl una plu Brando Uermanla."

I.o scrlttoro preveda cho 1'lnRlilltetia, la
Fiancla 0 la ltussla non ncconsentlranno
mat a trattare la pace con il presente Kaiser
o con II kronprinz, mentro la scomparsa
(legit Ilohenzollern jiorteretbo a'la lier-luan-

la iiossiblllta dl promuovere o

ceineniare cordlall relaziont con l'lnghll-terr- a

como u' nvvenuto tra Prancla o Gran
llretagna. Un giornalo dl Zurlgo, eonmen-taud- o

questo opuscolo, dice cite esso cspone
idee cho sono largamento diffuse nella
liaviera o quasi dainierljitto nella tier-man-

merldlonaie.

FIVE O'CLOCKERS' GUESTS

Colonel Wood and Staff Will Bo Enter
tained by Club Tonight

. . T 1 nf tti VIrat f'ltvt.;oionei jmni .,"". " - -
Troop, and his staff will be the guests of the

i..i. ... I.a pui.iil-- p........... .'lunee to
P"lVO OUlOClk V.1UU s. 1.0 "- - -

... i.. iA.,inv. nt ihn Ttellevue.Strutford.
Colonct Wood is a member of the club.
. Admiral lienson, siajor tii h"j
and Major General Scott are expected tq

attend the dinner nls.0.

Invitations have been sent to the heads
of the Army and Navy Deptrtments.

Senator Penrose, Lieutenant Governor
McC!aln.Audltor General-elec- t Snyder, Con-

gressman William S. Varo. Nathan T. tot-we- ll

and Attorney General Francis bhunk
Xlrown have accepted Invitations to attend.

FIGHT RABIES OUTRKEAK

Residents of Marysville, Ta., Given

Pasteur Treatment
. ..r.rifrr- - l.n 90 . It WSS all.

by the State' Livestock Sanitary
Soiira that personr bitten by a kitten?S by Mrs. J. P. Will, o Marysville.

received the Pasteur treatment follow-iif- e

the analysis of the animal's brain,
which showed It suffered from rabies. The
oersons bitten are Postmaster Kllas Lelby,

Ad Mrs.fe. M. Foose. all of

""e'a'r"! the rabies will spread has
caused the agents of the board to take every

A cow bitten by a dog recently
dfed of rabies, and today a child was bitten
byapother dog. Residents of the town are
badly scares.

S6000 FOR SPECIAL ELECTION
HARrUSBURO. Fa., Jan. 20. A speoUt

and special election may haye toprimary
bo held la order to fill the vacancy in the

ty Cbmmlssion because of the death of
Bowman. In this case DauphinHarry

would have to pay the bill, which
would be about J6000. it Is estimated.

Appltotton will probably be made to the
for aq amendment to the Clark

thirdi7iass city law so that, in ease of va- -

aPmtmw " wW,
tbVnTxt general election. The pame
John K Royal. aiit ,nyQ,' al

Is mentioned as
former oity comtrUwioner.
a, ponalbls aueeessaDitC! JBoamant

il9(lpBajejBe!3
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THEMES OF ALL SORTS ARE TREATED BY WRITERS OF
NOTED BRITISHERS

WRITE ON THE WAR

Countess of Warwick and Lord
NorthcliiTc Throw Light on
Modern European Problems

AT TUB WAlt. tty Lord Nortliclirfe. (leotfto It.
Hor.tn fnmpanj. S'cw York.
Tho value of Lord NorlhcIinVs book,

"At tho Wnr." Ilea ill the fnct that It Is ft
rcrord of the Impressions of n man of .af-
fairs rather than of a literary man. Tho
distinguished Ilrlllsh newspaper owner
writes like an amateur, but lie sees with tho
ryesj of a titan accustomed to taking a larRo
view. Ills purposo him manifestly been to
reassure tho British. Ho has accordingly
reported those facts which will servo that
purpose. t

Yet no one who wishes to have an under-
standing of the manifold complications of
this ttrent wnr can nffotd to pass tho book
by. Tliero Is a phraso hero nnd n sen-
tence) there wriloh throw more light on con-

ditions tiian long passages written, by tho
professional literary men who have sud-
denly blossomed Into military experts
through tho stress of war. What ho has to

of Sir linuRlas Italg. Joffro and Ca-

dorna Is most IllutnlnnllnCsJirlcf thoURli It
Is. Ills explanation of tho Verdun cam-palg- n

la plausible nnd convincing, nnd ids
discussion of the psychology of tho Germans
as discovered by tho Italians throws a now
light on many of tho apparently Illogical
moves of tho armies of the Central Um-

pires.

I'ns.iitiK tlio RcR.nl Uuck
A WOMAN ANIl Tim WAlt fly the I'niintess

of Warwlik. Ueorgo 11. Iiornn Company. Now
York.

If King Udwnrd had been allvo In July,
1911, thorp would linvo been no war. ills
Immense personal Influence would have been
thrown Into the scales on tho side of pcaco
nnd ho would hnvo reconciled nil diTcrcncos
In tho eleventh hour.

That Is only ono of tho many interesting
opinions expressed by tho Countess of War-
wick In her bonk, "A Woman nnd tho
Wnr." Hut her opinions arc not only Inter-
esting; somo arc daringly radical. She does
not hcsltato to expres vlsowtt that must
'ir hit severe criticism upon her head, nor to
reiterate opinions for which sho has been
mercilessly censured.

Lady Warwick Rives a morsel over
which tho Germans may gloat when iiho
recounts a visit with tho lato King, dur-
ing which ho said Unglnnd would benefit
by being ruled by Germany for u whlto If
only It could bo freed rrom German gov-
ernment at tho proper time. The Countess
does not horltnto lo attempt to prove that
the tendency of tho British Government
Is to mako helpless puppets of tho citizens
that do not Ro to thn front, and that tho
Government's efforts to rcllovo dllllcult sit-
uations have savored of panto nnd reveal
lint a small element of statesmanship.

In conclusion, Lady Warwick opens her
way back Into her critics' good Braces by
declaring that tho Anglo-Saxo- n race, hap-
pily for It nfid tho world nt large, domi-
nates the United States nnd that In future
the United States will stand with Great
Britain u uplifting tho world.

Lady. Warwick Is a suffragist nnd a
lender of tho woman's movement In Hng-lan-

'

About Judaism
ISAAC MATBIl WISH. TIIK! rOUNDIin OF

AMCIlli'AN Ji'liAIMM. lly .Max II. .May. Put-
nam. New Yuri,.

Jews nnd others Interested In Judaism In
America can find few more comprehensive
works on tho subject tlinn the book "Isaac
Mayer ' Wise, tho Founder of American
Judaism A Biography," by the fnmous
rabbi's grandsdn. Max 11. May. Tho book
Is moro than" n biography nf lilm whom
the author defcrlbtn as "tho most promi-
nent figure In American Judaism during
tho last half of the nineteenth century";
since tho description Is so well warranted,
tho biography Is, In fact, a history of tho
Jewish religion In this country during tho
last fifty years.

Tho biography is an effort to provldo
what Rabbi Wlso apparently was too busy
to et down a complete record of his
activities nnd achievements. Ho was too
engrossed in Ids works for ills own people
and their faith, too much occupied with
ids writings for tho advancement of his
religion, to find tlmo to write about him-
self or oven to mako notes fiom which a
satisfactory story of his llfo could bo writ-
ten. What tho rabbi foiled to provide, ills
kinsman, who was ever closely associated
with him and in sympathy with his ideals
and ambitions, has given.

After a brief consideration of Rabbi
Wise's antecedents, of which not too much
Is known, Mr. May describes ids arrival
in New York In IMC "with much luggago
and little money," and then proceeds In
detail to relate the rise of tho Immigrant
to a position of Inlluence In which ho could
carry forward tho movement closest to Ids
heart. Chapters follow concerning the
rabbi's varied activities and experiences.
Including his troubles with Beth K congre-
gation resulting from his progressiva uud

heretical views.
The biographer Is aided In some measure',

by Rabbi Wise's "Reminiscences," but thesa
ore. rather meagre and most of what ts
told is rovealed from personal association.

LAZARISTS CELEBRATE

START OF WORK IN U. S.

Cardinal Gibbons Among Nota-

bles to Be Present at Observ-
ance Here Thursday- -

Three hundred years of Vlncentlan
work and the centenary of the ar-

rival of the Lazarists in the UnlLd States
will be commemorated next Thursday In St.
Vincent de Paul's Church, in Kast Prieo
street, Oermantown, and the following Sun-
day in St. Vincent's Seminary nearby. Car-

dinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, nnd many other
dignitaries of the Cuthollo Church are ex-

pected to be in Philadelphia to attend tho
ceremonies.

The celebrations of the Lazartst Fathers
will recall St. Vincent de Paul's earlier life
and carter, his attendance In the College
of the Franciscans at Dax, his studies at
Saragossa, Spain, and at the University of
Toulouse ; his ordination nnd first mass an-

other principal events pf his life.
Cardinal Gibbons will preside on the

first day, when the Right Rev. John J.
Auxiliary Bishop of Philadelphia, will

pontificate, and the Right Rev. Patrick J.
Donahue, Bishop of Wheeling. W. Va-- . will
preach the sermon, The Rev. William P.
Llkly. of Princeton, N. J., Will be the as-

sistant priest; the Rev. George V. y,

of Baltimore, will be deacon: the
Rev. Michael 3. Iltgglns will be subdeacon,
and the Rev. Patrick lenders will be
master of ceremonies.

At least ten bishops, many right reverend
monslgnors and hundrd of priests, in-

cluding members of many religious orders,
are expected to take part In the solemn ob-

servance. The Most I'ev. John Bonzano,
th Apotollc Delegate, and the Most Rev.
Kdmond l Prwidergast, Archbishop of
Philadelphia, are among the principal par-

ticipant, in addition to Cardinal Gibbons.

' Villa Near Chihuahua
EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 80. Francisco

Villa was at San Andres, west of Chihua-
hua City, yesterday, waiting for

according to reports received by
Government agents here. A column of
Villa troops was expected to Join him to-

day from the State of Durango and an-

other column was moving toward San An-
dres from the vicinity of Santa Cruz do
Rosales, fifty tniUs south of Chihuahua.
City,

'S AUDREY

A DELIGHTFUL GIRL

Young Woman Who Wants "The
Lion's Share" of Life Sub-

tly Characterized

TIIK MoN'S SltAtll!. tie Arnold Bennett,
(leorito II. Pornn Company. New York.

London nnd Paris, Paris and Irfihdon
thoso nro iho fields Hint Mr. Bennett has
tirelessly tilled while tho more venturesomo
It. G. Wells penetrates the Balkans In re-

searches magnificent and other writers ram-bi-

through tho Uuropa of wnrfnto. Mr.
Wells SUM mintages to get n lot out of his
favorlto capitals. Ho keeps, despite his
stnKRorlng output, that quick, sensuous
touch on matters ot men and women ; lie
writes hover dully: sometimes ho expands
fiom mero Interesting story-tetltn- g Into gen.
ulno nnd graphic portraiture. Such ts ltls
treatment of Audrey Moze, latest nitdltlon
to his gallery of old' wives nnd young
misses. Audrey la sketched and suggested
with delicious knowledge of femininity. Sho
Is everyday, yet subtle; common In typo,

yet quaint ; not without cnltlness, yet charm,
lngly kindly nnd gentlo toward those sho

thinks sho loves : nnd, beyond nil else, she

is humorous,
Somo of our outrages on truth, nfter she

has Inherited her tnthcr's money nnd Bhakcn
off British dust for Parisian robes, nro im-

mortal. It brand. "Perhaps you don't know
my story. 1 am n widow. I mndo mi un-

happy marriage. My husband on tho day
after our wedding tiny liegnn to eat peas
Willi ills knife. In n week I was forced
to leave him. And a fortnight Inter I heard
that lie was dead of Ilo
bad cut his mouth."

Her csenpado with tho police during her
fad for suffrage, her flight front a pur-

suing " 'tec" and other things llko thin, re-

mind ono ot Father Brown nnd fantasy.
But tho book Is far from that. In tho state-
ment ot Audrey's delicate but decided feel-
ing of affection for tho' two men between
whom tho novelist balances her a young
violinist nnd a wealthy oldster thero Is

sympathy, lino judgment of human vnlues
and the Irony that Is lipped with Bentlo
Joviality. Sho wantn the lion's shnro of
life; sho won't lie bound oil her to "the
cause" of the fruttelilso or In humdrum
wedded routine: sho la tho "third kind of
woman."

And contrasted with her are somo
plquanlly different typos tho sardonic,

Miss Ingatc, provincial and puu-Bc-

; tho suavo Mine. Pirlne : that mag-

nificent fnke esthete, Mrs. Spatt, worthy of
Dickons; the American nrt student. What
a feminist Is Mr. Bennett ami what n teller
of tales! But It Is only) just to warn tho
prospective render Hint he will find not too
much narrative adroitness In "Tho Lion's
Share." It moves, nnd moves amusingly
nnd brlrkly. Hut It is not u great piece
ot craftiinnnshlp. Atldrey Is.

An Unhappy Soul
TUB t'NWni.f'O.Mn MAN, ny Waldo Prank.

Utile, llrown A Co.

Tho lnovitablo unklndnesses of life, untcm-pere- d

by nny of Its compensations, form the
moroso burden of Waldo Frank's novel,
"Tho Unwelcome Man." Tho author's view-
point, if it is expressed through tho char-
acter of Qulncy Burt, tho "unwelcome man."
doea not seem normal, even though much ot
Its unpleasant analysis is Incisive and real-

istic. Qulncy ts born unwelcome and Ills
parents' hitter acceptance ot his birth
shallows bis whole life. He lncks from his
first years tho ability to keep joy In Ills
soul, lin wants It, strives for It. sometimes
rather tnndly. but somo pillnblo lack of en-

durance, some dominating strain of weak-
ness, draws back ids hands just ns they nro
about to recelvo tho best gifts. Qulney's
character promises well. Thero Is nn

of cleanness, of boyish sweotness that
promises btrength nnd achievement, but all
tho forces ot tho world, of thoso about him
who do not understand and continually
thwart lilm, play maddeningly upon this
sinister weakness nnd tho promise is finally
lost in its oun unfulfillmrnt.

Tho author has created ono of thoso un-

happy souls which wrltho In
agonizingly nwnro of its frailties, nnd by
somo inystlo plan ot destiny unablo to cor-

rect or overcomo them.
Mr. Frank's use of the figure ot speech Is

Interesting for a few chnpterti,-b- ut its per-

petual appearance, fometlmes In (treat com-

plexity of construction, robs much ot Ids
analysis of clearness, besides becoming very
wearisome. A discerning editing ot "The
Unwelcome Man" might liavo ndded n great
deal to Its already worth
as n literary achievement, nnd n little
leavening of tho moroso tono by a bit ot
Bomu ot life's natural optimism might have
mndo It more digestible.

The Spirit or Youtli
TIIK WISIHNO MOON, ny Louise Dulton.

Uoubleilay, 1'aen i Co.. New ork.
In this book Miss Dutton lias created and

held tho real spirit of youth. No vision ts
so hplendcd, no disappointment so black, us
that which comes to Judith Randall and
Nell Donovan, cauRht up in tho full title of
life. The bars which seem Interminably
obstructing tho course, of true love for
Judith and Neil ntuw at last unbearable,
and they Meat aw iy in it buggy at night
as youtli must ever do to escape tho fate
that parents and social inequalities have
hung about their necks. But It Is when tho
truth comes homo to them thut their fnto
Is literally hung about their p. cks and that
they carry It with them, eloping or remaini-
ng.- thut tho stuff this lad and lass nro
made of comes to the tup. In tho revela-
tion of Judith's love NYU begins to under-
stand tha preclousness of tho gift lie holds,
and the) fight is thenceforward waged us nil
good tights must bo that ure destined to be
won.

One follows Miss Dutton with increasing
Interest. Her peoplo are real, her scenes
full of charm and the vividness of life.
Any one who Is young In heart and who

EL SUPREMO
A Great American Novel Dealing

with South America

By Edward Lucas White
The Baltimore Shii says:

"Thero Is not a dull page in all its
700 pages, which make you begin It
without hesitation and lay it dona uiili
regret."

Price 91.90. Postage extra.
THIRD EDITION.

Fourth Edition In Press.
K. P. BUTTON ft CO., 681 Sill ATe., X. V.

83 Kaadall Hall, Cambridge, Mass

l.kea outh nnd its whole-hearte- d willing-
ness to place the utilverso In a leather dice
cup and win or lose It 111 on toss for the
hearts desire will enjoy the romance of
Judith ILintl.ill and Nell Donovan in "The
Wishing Moon."

Tho ttlonlisl
I'lJJcill't" limn), lly Arthur ltodcs. Small.

AiaMuitit ft Co

Tins ..tory of tha MX. Ufa of New York is
ft real i.mtrinulloH to American tUnrflJurc.
not nn npprcelnUon outhft handiwork of
these artists, but n revelation of the Hitler
llfo of tin circle.

Pincttu Hood Is nn ntt dealer nf raro
rpecles. He has a heart and It beats for
atruBitiintr humanity, especially that part of
It which is strtvliiB to build thn Ideals ot
lite. "Chris, Clnude, flan and Fortescue"
are the chief bcnellclnries of Hood's kindly
benovolence, nnd tho tnlo of tho slrucBlo
Is an epic.

Tho thema might bo expressed In the
words of tho conclusion: "Llfo wasn't so
had nfter all. If you had things to look for-

ward tc." and Plnchun Hood helped pro
tldo those tilings, helped direct tho eyes of
all whom ho met In that direction i in line,
helped creato nn Ideal,

The Literary "Cut-Hack- "

I'AM'AI.H OF Till! SHA: The VnynRa nf ft
Soul. Uy William Mttlce. Doubledar. Paso
& I'd., New York.

Hero Is a novel whoso beginning- Con-

vinces us that wo nro going to follow tho
career nnd fortunes of one. Bert Goodcrlelt.
a British youtli of comballvo tendenrtes and
a talent for generalship In Bang fights, tiro
long It seems our principal Interest Is to
center In his worried mother, Mary flood-erlc-

But wo nro mistaken. A fow moro
pages convince us that our chief concern
fa with his sister, M Initio Gooderlch, a Rlrl
who experiences few emotions and exhibits
less. Wo watch Mttmlo through her affairs
with various gentlemen. rntiRlng frnm n
young man who feared she smoked In

to n sea captain who liked her In splto
of himself. Not slnco Thackeray painted
Becky .Sharp for us has a novelist chosen
a herolno Vo nmbltlon-enle- so indifferent
to all that does not servo her own pur-
poses. Minnie's experiences tiro trying, at
times bitter. But sho never complains,
l.ever waivers, never loses sight of the
main clinnro. Sho Is a rnsuaf of the sea. a
ship on tho ocean of life, but she reaches
port nt hi'.tl.

However, before we finish with her, nnco
morn wo are In doubt ns to whom we shall
regard an tho centra I personage of the
bonk. Wo find her brother "llnnny"

moro nnd moro of our attention till
we almost forget about Minnie. Any ono
will admit that tills Is nil odd way lo write
a book interesting us in ono character
nnd then sending us oft nfler another. It
causes our Interest to lag in spots and sub-
jects us to disappointments. It Is a defect
that prevents tho novel from being great.

It lias somo wonderful pages, rich In
character delineation. It has Individuality
and it linn distinction. It is not '.drnngo
that tho book Is regarded as ono of tho
most noteworthy of thn season.

THE
CASTA--WAY-S

W.W. JACOBS

out to-da- y

$1.35
net

a novel that
will make you
laugh

SCRIBNERS

THE WAY 0
ALL FLESH

By SAMUEL BUTLER
Introductory Kaiay by YWlllaui lion 1'helin

ArnolJ ilenntlt ni ' It la one ot ths
great novtta of the world"

Samuel Butler's NOTE BOOK
American edition introduced by FrancU

llackell.
tin presa fur early publication-- )

$1.50 ntt. Foitaoo txtra. Any bookitore.
B. r. BITTON CO.. 681 Sth Ave.. N V.

280 Madison Ave., N. Y. City.

1 SOME ASPECTS OF

THE TARIFF QUESTION
By&tANK WIIIIAM TAUSSIG

Member of the Federal Tariff Commlulon.
'

374 PAGE, WITH CHARTS. $2.00

'The, bulk of the volume li devoted to the sugar. Icon, ttwl and textile roanu.
factum, width are uitd to illutrte the prloctpUs Involved.

"Biulbeu men win de sll torad lb work'-Amerl- csn Induitrle;

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PREsY

fc'4Kal&naS- -

RIVIERA DEFENDED

BY WILLIAMSONS

"Wounded Men Bound Back to
Health" on the Midi, De- -

claro Authors

A. M and C. N. Williamson, authors of
tho recently published "Angel Unawares,"
a Christmas story of tho Itlvlera, linvo been
writing to English, newspapers in defense of

that part of tho world. Tho frivolity of

which it used to bo accused is now trans-
formed, they find, ihlo a cheerfulness which
exerts great therapeutic Infiuenco over tho
Allied convalescents. "Something In tho

sunshltto ntut salt tans of tho sea," they
say, "mndo all tho dwellers In Itlvlera hos-

pitals gay wounded men simply

hounded back to health."

Contesting In tho newspaper men's golf

tournament. Irvln S, Cobb, author ot
"Local Color" and "Klbblo. H. IV (Ocorgo
It. Dnrnn Company), was recently defeated
in Ills match with Heywood Broun, dramatic
critic of tho New York Tribune, by a scoro
of 1.11 lo 13C. Cobb was considered by tho
Judges to be the better player and at tho
twelfth hole was IcadtnR by a wldo margin,
when, to uuoto from tho account ot a spec-

tator, "Broun, tinder thotutelnRO ot Will
Mrricehnn. donned his torlolso-slic- li glasses,
which Improved his game wonderfully nnd
pulled him through two strokes In tho lend.
Tho running- shown by both contestants in
playing exactly opposite their coaches' In-

structions was tho feature of tho match."

Since Walter do la Mnrc. tho poet, camo
to tills country there lias been nn increasing
Interest In his work. Messrs. Henry Holt &

Co. nro already having to reprint his volume
of poems entitled "Tho Listeners," and have
contracted for thn Amor can mnrket for an-
other volume of his poems, "Peacock Pie,"
with Illustrations by Heath Boblnson, whose
"Bill tho Minder" some yenrn ago (In which
ho furnished both illustrations and text)

JUST PUBLISHED AND
OF ESPECIAL INTEREST

By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
AIIistoryofthtGrealiyar-Volum- el

The BRITISH CAMPAIGN IN
FRANCE fr FLANDERS, 1914

When tho English critic, Sir W. Rob-
ertson Nicoll, pronounced this his-
tory "sure to be permanent never
to be superseded," lie stated the im-
portant reason why so rnany will
immediately possess themselves 'of
this book. Conan Doyle has had tho
Kenius to attain a truo perspective.
Other volumes will follow shortly.
Maps, diagrams nnd plans.

Octavo. Net $2.00

By Sir Oliver Lodge
RAYRflOMD; Or Life & Death
Undoubtedly ono of tho outstanding
publications of the year. In this de-

tailed record of communications be-
lieved to linvo como from his dead
son, Sir Oliver Lodge presents what
is perhaps the most impressivo evi-
dence ot lifo nftr denth yet given
to the world. Illustrated.

Octavo. Net $3.00

By Lord Northcliffe
AT THE WAR A KmwdotEvtnf

The qualities which liavo mado
NorthcliiTe ono of the real rulers of
his generation (111 tho pages of this
book. Second only to tr.o vivid im- -

of the Allied cTensivo isSression ono receives of tho
man. With portrait.

Octao. Net $2.00

By the Countess of Warwick
A WOMAN AMD THE WAR
A leader of democracy among wo-

men, Lady Warwick "speak3 out."
Tho crime of this war; prohibition;
suffrage; theso and other topics
arc set in new nnd bold relief. With
portrait. Octavo. Net $2.00

By Dixon Scott
R3EN OF LETTERS
Tho death of Dixon Scott at the
front was quite as great a loss to
letters as tho death of Ilupert
Brooke. These astonishing essays
on Bnrrie, K.pling, Shaw, Wells, and
others, easily demonstn-.t-o the truth
of this strong statement. With po-
rtrait Octr.vo. Net $2.00

By Archibald McClure
LEADERSHIP ofTHE NEW
AMERICA
A clear-cu- t arrangement of impor-
tant facts which every American
citizon should possess. A study of
our "potential Americans,1, tho alien
peoples in tho United States. Illus-
trations and map. Net $1.25

By Kathleen Burke
THE WHITE ROAD TO
VERDUN
A visit to tho citadel of Verdun, nnd
a most interesting interview with
the newly nppointed Commander-in-Chie- f

of the French Arrpies, General
Nivellc. Illustrated. 12mo. Net $1.00

By Annie S. Peck
THE SOUTH AMERICAN
TOUR A DESCRIPTIVE GUIDE

Miss Pock's standard guide, brought
up to date within the last three
months. Valuable fjr its data on
hotels, restaurants, carriage rates,
railways, etc. Photographs and
map. Pockel size, thin pape.'.

Net $3.00
FICTION

By E, F. Benson r
MICHAEL 12mo, Net $1.35

, By U. E. F, Irwin
OUT OF THE HOUSE
f-1"- " '" "" " II

12mo. Net $1.35

By Ivor Brown
SECURITY 12mo. Net $1.25

At Ml Bookttlltri
aE0RaEH.00R4NtOHPNY
3oVt32ad Street. New York

PubUshr in America for
UODDES A SXQUCU TON

NEW ROOKS
was a distinct hit nmonsr the Juveniles ot
Iho season.

tames Norman Halt, tho American nttthof
of "Kitchener's Mob," has ths
Kngl.sh ntmy and Is once more nt the front
In France. When Mr. Halt returned to this
country last year, having had several
ninntns or nctive service in tho Allies' cause,
he Intended to remain hero permanently.
His publishers, Hougton-Mlmi- n Company,
suggested, however, that ho return to Parts
to secure material for a Book on tha army
aviators. Onco within sound of tho gtlns,
tho coll of n mnrt'.nl llfo was loo strong to
bo resisted. His book has gone Into a ninth
printing. '

It U Interesting to notn that "Beef, Iron
nni. Wine," n collection of stories by Jaolt
Lilt, tho young Chicago writer of a story a
day, Is soon to lis brought out both In Eng-
land nnd Australia.

A steady snle of nn edition of this book
In Australia Is not to bo wondered at. be
cnuso American fiction Invnrlnbty finds a.

welcome in tho Antipodes. Tho Kngilsh
edition Is nnothcr evidence of tho changing
nttltudo of the British public to American
literature. The popularity ot O. Itcnry and
Ceno Stratton-Porte- r In Knglnnd apparently
has given English readers a taste for suafi

expressions of Amerl
ennism, because, In making arrangements
for his Kngilsh edition, William Helnernan,
thn Hngllsh publisher, expressed enthusiasm
for tho chances ot "Beef, iron nnd Wln"
enjoying popularity.

"Municipal Ownership." by Carl D,
Thompson, soon to bo Issued by II, W.
Hucbsch, will meet nn actual need. Thero
ts no book entirely dovoted to tho subject.
It Is said, tho only previous ono being "The
city for tho People." by Frank; Parsons,
long out of print.

JUSTICE
TO

ALL
nr

Catherine Mayo
with an Introduction by

Theodore Rooterclt
Fullu Illnilrulcd

The vlvM narrntlre
of that remarkable
organization, tho
Pennsylvania BtaU
rollce, rlvaUng In

Interest tho most
stirring fiction, yet
historically accurate

Contents :
The Call of Honor Hone Thievei,

A Captain of
Wealth
I'obben, and

Hon: Die Philadelnkia
Enler the Black Car Strike

Hustan In Danger, Neeei- -

The Slate Made 'ty, and Trio- -

Vuible ,a,lon

Who Stand, for C?,"cfc
the Ltw? 'he tables Turned

Sword and Scale Ci,!(., anj Waa
A Sergeant of Places

Troop "A" Every Man't Friend
A the Red Dcg Plawihare and

Run, Sword

The Black Hand Fndationi of

A Lying Tongue Sub.l.lion and
It but lor a Mo- - Patrol
"n"1" Utile Storie.

Iiaiah Wedge the Field

Theodore Roosevelt
says :

"A volume io;i(ua ,rsEisrT!V interesting, d2 60 &$&$$-- n
from the stand-
point of sound
American citizen-
ship, so valuable
that it should be
in every public
library and every
school library in

1 JJ- -

Ihe land."
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G. P. Pulnam's Sons
New York London

The Deportation
of Women feP Girls

from Lille

(Hf-'- .. -- mm i
Translated textually from the note
addressed by the French Uovern- -
ment to the governments of neutral
powers on the conduct ot the Uer-mn- n

authorities toward tho French
civilian populace. Actual stories of
witnesses letters from parents
the oflicial protests of the French
Government and the re-
plies of the German off-
icials. Lbmn)
UhuKuttt.O0RANCiJ.VlAISY XPUW7
3J West 3:1 Stroet, New Yoik

SCRIBNER BOOKS

International Realities
By Philip Marshall Brown

PROKF8SOR OP LAW
AT PRINCETON VNIVKRSmt

An experienced diplomat here
speaks with tho sincerity and vigor
of common sense from a platform of
facts An analysis of international
law jn the light of its apparent
breakdown in the war and a stimu-lutin- u

proposal of new methods.
$1.40 net.

Latter-Da- y Problems
J. Laurence; Laughlin
KKVISKD AND

' JUHT1UN

The volume in its new form Is, as
the author explains In his preface,
"addressed to the one, althouRh
large, constituency which is looking
to economic for aid in solving the

social, problem." $1.5u net
.in'" "" '
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